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CHELMSFORD AMATEURS’
 

Hon. Harry Vereket...John Collin
ees gwood

Boobhamba «. Sidney Perrott
Sir Percy Loftus . . Jimmy Nokes

Bobby Warren . Jack Blooman
Chambuddy Ram Maurice Phillips

on 

Peggy Sabine Marie Doe

Lady Patricia Vereker ... Rose Rowbotham

Nanoya Olive Catt

 

“ Back to Victoria ” is to be the slogan

of 1929, we are told by those who are able,

or profess to be able, to read the signs and

This jazz-crazed world is weary

yf gaudy blare. It no longer cares whether

here is a cocktail bar in Omaha, and its,

nly anxiety about the man who wants te
eturn to old Kentucky is that he should

io 60 at the earliest opportunity. The

verage citizen, so they would have us be-

ieve, wants to hear once again the un-

ophisticated melodies of his grand-
athers. As he leans back in his solid

armchair, contemplating with

viet satisfaction the aspidistra, the

buffed humming birds and the wax fruits,

he saxophone calls in vain.
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It is a pity that Miss Rowbotham has
not more opportunities of using her really

good voice. She demonstrates vel ceharm-
ingly that it is possible to be identified
with i j i

an “anima

sings “ My heart’s at
well, and the duet an
Blooman, “ You and I,” are very
Mrs, Catt’s Nanoya shows animatio

resource, and her rendering of the famous{
“Cinnamon Tree” song is, admirab

restrained to suit the limitations of her
voice."

Mr. Phillips and Miss Doe bring to their

comedy duo great enthusiasm, and vim.
Mr. Collingwood has a proper*amount of

fire and a jolly grin to carry him

ine dance and Mr. G. Newcombe’s devil
dance earn well-merited applause.

Others taking part are: Myamgah, Guy
Newcombe; Dick Bosanguet, Jack Mar-
ghall; Freddie Lowther, Jack Myall; Jack
Clinton, Tred, Gozzett; Willie Wilson,
Cecil Bocking; Captain of the Guard,
Alexander Ogston ; Coolie, Herbert Pullen;
Naitooma, Beatrice Moss; Sattambi,
Muriel! ‘Turner; Mabel Nor-
rington; Soomo, Doris Phillips: Angy
Loftus, Ivy Fisher; Misa Pinkerton, Vera
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Miss’ Rose Rowbotham as

{ Mr. J. C. Blooman
Sho theat + well adapted to hold the

up +) and this week the

Operatic and Dra-

matic 80 are performing “ The Cinga-
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at Corn Exchange. This piece baslee one | Vistorian favour, and ag a

ae: uf the reincarnation of    matic deities, it in-

how the audiences re-act

like dt very minch. They tind

inclodies retre
i. to the best Ep

We great American invasion,

Ven which has charmed

"The rhythm of
“The Cingalee? ‘The

    

 

 
   

Jot walt live in the memor
dri us to any Cor

_ the of any huly.

owe huow whether Hey

oe 28 Peston cutlets and
in keeping

sure, We only 

ea
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y well. and
Yowell have

of the ine
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Lady Pat Vereker

as Bobby Warren.

Cannon; Fraulein Weiner,
nell; Mademoiselle Chic, Margaret Cripps:
Signorino ‘Tasso, Phyllis Ltolberton.
Chorus of coolies, tea girls. |

and {
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Evelyn Chan!

 

 

  

 

  

 

   

men, etc.:—Ladiea: N. K. Archer, fl. AL!

Alden, 1, Burge: vet

razier, Rt. Gannon, J. TW. M.

Hey, K. Jolnson, M. Mann, Bo VL Piet
lips, P. Rebinson.—Men: FL Bearman,
Catt, Crosby, Sones, 1”
Jaquet, A.C. Sticklen, A. W. Ward,
The show is well produced by Mor

  
  

Samucl Woadin, The dances are ay

by Miss Mollie Denton, Mr. Walter i:
is musical director: Mr. Des

ley prompter, and Mr, BoE. Howes eo!
boy. Mr. 1. Hey is the accompanist
chorus master, Mr. PL But: bard

charges a hig responsibility well a.
man of the committee, and Al

is the hot

  

  

  

 

  
   

The urche comprise: 1st)

Mr. W. OH. Bateman Mri

Mr. Gi. Revelor, Mire Gi Woods: Prat

violins, Mr. 3. Vo
viola, Mrs. Price - Mies dude!
Arnold - Walling Mie. |

Rotfey: double Tass, Me. WoL 23
pian, Mr. L.

Beatrice Moss was injured |

tho dros and Mees Doris |
  

 
that yey ete wih tte

ankles. Bar esses flowed to. the
ern io: tate modern ~ minded,

| nover ele of the senuous

high los, the
   is place in the

 lips took her part at a few hours’ notice
Te is hoped that Miss Moss will be giles

play today (Friday).


